One of the most noteworthy features of today's world is the unusual speed of development in the fields of knowledge and technology. This leads the existing knowledge to become outdated rapidly and so emphasizes the importance of the update of the knowledge.
In conventional medical congress system the physicians get together in a particular center between particular dates and try to exchange knowledge using a traditional education system (lecturer -classroom) in a limited time interval. This traditional model of congresses or symposium-type meetings has some disadvantages. These can be listed as follows:
-High cost of organization -High registration, accommodation and transport fees -Staying away from the place of work or habitation during the activity -Loss of labor (The physician cannot provide medical service during the activity) -Insufficient communication due to deficiency in self -confidence or inadequate time -Inability to get the opportunity to know the participants by their names -Necessity for paying for registration, accommodation and transport for participation to interested programs selectively, in the activity -Inability to evaluate the active participation of the participants to the activities exactly. However, the problems of modern life, as the individual's desire to spare the time for the family, social life or hobbies, the pressure of job and responsibilities lead the physicians to look for new methods for education (1) . Anyway, the concept of distance education has been established and this forces the educational institutions to find new ways of teaching (2) (3) (4) .
For this purpose, we have started the activities of web seminars (webinar) in the field of medicine two years ago. We have decided to organize the first international interactive virtual symposium in accordance with our experiences we have got from these activities (5). First International Virtual Pediatric Cardiology Symposium, announced and performed via the website, www. virtualpedcardiology.org, was performed by the presentations of two foreign and two Turkish, totally four speakers with four separate topics. All activities were performed in English, since the participants were from different countries. Dr. Erik Thaulow and Dr. Egil Seem took part in the activities from Oslo as foreign speakers. Both speakers performed their presentations from their hospital. The average number of the participants was 36 in the sessions. Although most of the registered participants were Turkish physicians, it was noteworthy that 56% of the participants were foreign physicians in virtual sessions. The distribution of the participants with their countries is shown in Table 1 .
The participants watch and listen to the presenter, view the session presentation on-line, and ask questions simultaneously with this system (Fig.1) .
All questions and contributions of the participants were answered by the speakers online and orally (Video 1. See corresponding video/movie images at www.anakarder.com).
The online certificate of attendance was presented to the participants via the website, www.virtualpedcardiology.org , after the activity. The participants had the possibility to get the printout of their certificates by typing their names.
We have demonstrated that the traditional congress and symposium activities can be easily performed with distance education technologies, eliminating the disadvantages mentioned above. This activity, providing a simultaneous interaction in the field of medicine, has been performed successfully with positive international feedback.
It has been decided to organize an activity of VirtualPedCardiology 2012 and to make this organization traditional due to positive feedback. 
